
Pire Place Fixture's
The most. up-to-date and comn-
plete lin(; on the. North Shore.

Po pular Prices

We are noiv featuring the
Delta wood working, inotor
driven tools.

Excli(sive Northi Shore Dealer

HOlUSE FURNISHING
Complete stock of Wagner Magnanite Cast, Aluminum
Ware. LleaViest. Chrome p lated. Made- to last a -life-
lime.. Out ý stock? is ~complete of*.Fiesta Ware of five. colors

-re, lu, elow, green, and ivory.

Quality Line -- Canister Sets- Bread Boxes, enamneled
ijiside and outside- Waste. Baskets and Saniite Pails Io
match colors. See our new Bridge Sets ini popular co1ors.,

For Fouf Sportsmen
Footballs and. Basketballs,-ý- Ail Prices.

Football Pants - 'Helmets- Shoulder Pads- Boxiig-
Gloves - Fishing Tackle.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
Toastmasters, 1938 model, single and double slice withflos-
pitàlity Tray .- Waffle Master - Electric Roasters - Manning,
J3owman, Hot Point, Sunbeam Electric Irons.

ALL STYLES 0F RUSSELL SLICING
-PAIRING - B3READ KNIVES

A- favorite FACE
CJIEAM used by* Roman
women, was made from
the fat of lions, mixed
with rose.

MIr. Farw\ell, officiai of flic firm Sheri-
dan, Farwell, and Morrison, investmnent
,countselors, was 49 ycars of age. Fie
liad been ini ilI hieaith for sonie montlis.

Mr. Farwell, a graduiate of Harx'ard
uiversity,ý prior to, the forination of.bis
own organizatioui xvas associatcd witlî
the* Babson statis ,tical service, and witlî
the Loopiis-Sayles cotnpany.,

1Active in the affairs of: the. Cong.rega-
tiouîal elhurch, heé.wa s a miember of-the,
University club' of Chicago.'

He is .survived, by bhis xviloxv, Nirs.
El Iizabetlî arel ,.former imcmber (if
the boarci, of ducatiotn of Ncxx Trier
Hligli schio>i; 1b-y txvo sonis, 'l.orinig andi
Robert ; hy a. brother, 'Lawvrenice,, of
NewNtoni, Mass.,;andi hv a sister, Helen,
ofý Lancaster, Pa.
l Iternieuît xas at Mémorial Park

Frank J. Wenter, Jr.,
Passes Xway ai; Home
Frank J. \Venter, Jr., 0>1, of 1204

Ashland avenue, Wilinette, a resident of
thec village for more than 15 vears,
l)assed away on Swnday at isI: ome.

A. graduate of ftic laxv sclîool of the
Uniiversity of Michigan, Nlr.\\1cnlter
liad been general dlaim agent fr ftic
Chicago and Nirth Westerni railxvay~
foýr 25 years. and fcrnerlv \\vas hcadj
thie safety cepartmient of'thfilei].î1le
x\,as a ilenîhber of the Wilniettc uon
Owners' association,» andi was. at one
finie a diretor of tl he i hnitte otrrv

Bohonman National cenictery.
He is sturvived by bis xv Nxv Irs..

Camille Wenter; by txvocagtr,
Mrs. Pati Cumimins of E,'vaiiston, andi
Miss Katherine W/enter; b1w'aîson,
Frank; by two brothers, Ilenry ancl
A \rnold, both of Chicago; and by1 three1
sisters, Mrs. flermian Groil and M rs.'
Terence E. Jackson, of Chicago. aud
Mrs. Fred Fisher of Wilhnette.

Mr. and Nfrs., James G. Fisher. 1519

trict is Oounieid y La.ke avenue, 1F1t-
teenth street, Isabella street, and the
.\orth Western ulne tracks.

'l'Tie Arthur H. Howard school,
Spencer avenue and Sevenlteenltli
street, includes ail grades, and, cex-
cept for primary children whô. attendj.
the Logan Pr the 1lilic.rest shos
accoimmodates ail stuclentslingws
of the iNo;rth XVstcrii tracks.

T'le Highcreést sehlool, Illinois :road
aîil xvntv-thircl street, xviii h

year have kindergarten and first, sec-
onid, atd third grades, it as ai nnounc-
cd. Thbis building xvili serve pupils il%
flic far western scction.flhe xiilagu.
Chiidren ini the Higlîcrcst district
above th.e.thirci gradie xvii attend thé
-Howard scio.ol.

Bus Service
Bus service, %whiclhxvas Cstalflshvd.

last vear by the board of cducation
for the benefit of the childr.en iin the
far. westeran part of the 'commnniiiitvý,
inciuding the Indian H-ili estates and
the ~Keiiortli gardens, and along
the Skokie V.alley fine, wvill 1w ru-
Su.mied th1is vcar on the firsýt day of
sehlool. Slighit changes ini routing and
schedulc iiiav be macle to accOiimno-
date indîvlidu als, il was adlcid, but it ie

chnc\vIii be imade aftcr cas
commenllcel( .

Chlilcren 1lvng ini the far iori h -
xctrîcorncr of tu ccnmu Itl"%,,

iht se lc ilct sciiooI li't rie t
it w a~ \pkint i dc1 xIiiatteuicl t lî.

,xtaclio(,I. 245 hadaei
xxli c fMrs NMarn M urphy is pnnl-

c ip )l (. las>ses thcurt wctre ýscIllue(i
tco ,tar7t thiS W eek.

Underpass Ready
St rx uîng tt1wkenlxx orth school dis-

trict is the josjIpli Scars b)uildinfg al
Cimlberlanci avenue ctx uîCiùxnnofr'
ancd Abbottsforcl aË s For the ben-
efit of the( chilciren xvlo Ili,(. on th't.

wetsiclé of the village, thé uliîderpas,5
beIlow \the tracks (4 ttue,,Nortli ,11( .ore
and '\'ortli\Xctcnlines andCi rcen>
1Ba\vroaci is to lxe (eucc a>ot ht
timei of 1beglininig of classcs.

'ie west cuci of the uiîcierpjaSs is
located on Green 1Bav road ne i(ar the.

The ftible and Wor'ks'of Mary Baker Eddy, and al other autborized.Christîan
Science Literature ma,ç be réad, borrowed or purchased at the Reading Room.

THE PUBLIC IS COItDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE
CHURCI1 SERVICE AND. VISIT THE, READING ROOM


